
Wfcr, Peace Marchers 

Assailed by Speakers 

After arrival at the Pcrrine Baptist Center, the mi
grant children are given a shower and dressed in 
clean clothes. The clothes they are wearing upon 
arrival are washed and ironed for use the follow-
day. In this photo, the girls help each other button 
up their clean dresses. During the day the children 
play I n the center's playground, hear Bible stories 

and are taught in classes especially fitted to the 
migrant child, get a good lunch and- take a nap. If 
the children are sick, they are taken to one of the 
four doctors in the area. There is also a health 
clinie on the premises which is operated by the 
state health department one night a week. (RNS) 

T/\«< 

When northern weather gets cold, between October 
and April, migrant/ workers drift to the fields of 
Florida. One of the towns they head for is Perrine, 
in the strawberry-growing area south of Miami. 
Since both parents usually have to work in the 
fields, the children are left to fend for themselves, 
in the camps or in cars along the fields. A Spanish-

~* Armas, hecamer concerned and set up day carje 
.facil it ies in the Perrine Baptist Center.. Daily, after 
<<ri$6hours of 'bouncing from one migrant camp to 

another in a but or van, the children are delivered 
% to the center. Mir. de Armas, rights-loads preschool

ers, including infants, into the van for their trip to 
the center; (Religious News Service) 

New York —(RNS)— The 
president of a Negro denomi
nation criticized the.wave of 
Fall anti-Vietnam war dem
onstrations and a United 
Methodist bishop scored the 
war during sessions of the 
Advisory Council of the 
American Bible Society here, 

Dr. Joseph H. Jackson, 
head of the National Baptist 
Convention, said the antiwar 
mobilization is not the way 
to build a united America. 

Bishop Gerald Kennedy of 
"Los Angeles called the wax a 
"blunder" which could in
volve "no victory." "I thinfe it 
is wrong," he said. 

The black Baptist leader 
did not discuss the morality 
or politics of the war. Bisbop 
Kennedy did not speak of the 
anti-war movement. The con
text of the remarks of. both 
was relevance of the fiible to 
contemporary issues. 

Dr. Jackson said the cur; 
rent discontent, strife and dl-

the mood of insecurity found 
in ancient Israel in the time 
of the prophet -Hosea. Con
tentment, unity and peace 
could be found only in God in 
Hosea's time and only in God 
now, -he declared. 

While recognizing the con-

Australian Oat-Back Tribesmen 
s^as-'Our Own 

stitutional right of protest 
and dissent to petition for re
dress of grievance, Dr. Jack
son said the anti-war demon-
trations were " t e r r i b l y 
wrong" if they were meant to> 
intimidate President Nixon 
and labeLeveryone who does 
not jnarch a "warmonger." 

He defended the adminis
tration against the "unknown, 
unelected" leaders of the 
Moratorium and the New Mo
bilization Committee to end 
the war. 

Bishop Kennedy insisted 
that the U.S. became involved 
in the war in a "foolish way" 
and ought to "get out." 

He noted that the Hebrew 
prophet Isaiah of Jerusalem 
warned against putting too 
much trust in military treat
ies or in armaments. 

Dr. Jackson made the plea, 
• "God... ;save .,, America.", He 
- spoke>o* the- ways 'his; denomr 
ihationwas^workihg for na
tional unity and asked all 
Americans to join the7 effort. 

"ITS. citizens must now be
come more dedicated to the 
nation's ideals of justice, free
dom and equality to all and 
the respect for the dignity of 
man," he stated, adding: 

Nun's Continuous 
Rummage Sale 
Helps Bay Homes 
Techny, III.—-(NC)—Some 50 

Spanish-speaking families have 
placed, down payments on 
homes in the past five years by 
way of Sister Therese Mary's 
"little corner" in Holy Spirit 

S i s t e r collects furniture, 
appliances and used cloth
ing. Through resale, she is able 
to bank a "pool" to help the 
families with nest eggs per
haps not quite large enough for 
that big move. 

The Mexican Sister is prac
tically a legeaid, friends say, 
among the Spanish - speaking 
"anywhere vest of Des Plaines." 

"Sister does much more than 
operate a resale shop," says Fa
ther John Ward Morrison, pas
tor of Queen of the Holy Rosary 
Church. . „ , , . , 

"She helps the Spanish-speak
ing get their drivers' licenses," 
secure low-cost loans for their 
homes, get medical assistance, 
even iron out difficulties in get
ting marriages blessed," Father 
Morrison said. 

Sister Therese Mary is the 
modest sort She'd rather not 

* By JBEN_ SCULLY 

<NC News Service) 

B o v r k e , Australia — The 
Bourke aborigines have claim 
-.e?ii.as "our owfrskters" the five 
tiny, sarkrlad Indian nuns who 
drove infif'this? often drought-
stricken-.tOwri: six weeks ago. 

-In Australia, the p h r a s e 
"Bick ©'Bourke*,' connotes the 
ultimate in isolation. 

• Sister Letitia, in charge of 
the Missionaries of Charity 
group; was quite concerned 
when she. fir$Lset foot in Aus
tralia as to whether she and her 
Sisters, would be accepted by 
the aborigines. 

• "1 do hope they will like us," 
she.had said with a soft uncer
tainty when interviewed St the 
Sydney airport. 

the five! aborigim 

,Jffiet_juixiety--jii^^ 

necessary. The aboriginal popu
lation has accepted Sister Leti-
tia and her four Sisters as al
most members of the tribe. 

The five are similar to the 
£Sjn_features and skin 

color. The Indian nuns have 
taken a step to identify more 
fully with the aborigines. They 
are now living in. their own. 
shanty on the reservation. They 
keep it spotlessly dean, and 
this is encouraging the women 
on the reservation to keep their 
shanties clean, too. By example, 
the nuns are teaching the 
aboriginal- women the simple 
principles of housework and 
cleanliness. 

The nuns-visit the families 
both on the reservation and in 
Bourke township, administer 
first aid to adults and. children; 
s u f f e r i n g from bums and 
bruises, teach needlework, give 
religious instruction to some 

thoKPT<«men™^hdrrnTrtnetr 
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,. . . i|idh> Paraguay — (NC) 
— fhd;*bishops of Paraguay in 
ap ;ufe#|pedented yarning: to 
Me^e1pntlif%r3^fATrred6 
SMbanef have charged that in 
vidia«n^'humiiri fights, indiid-
infg;;thrt>se;6f churchmen, it is 
also Renouncing true peace 

"Where there is no respect, 
defense »pd guarantee for hu
ms! rights/where fundamental 
f r i e d « m i are constantly 
trampled upon, where the hu-
mil person is being degraded, 

ere ~ discrimination, Intofer-
e and slavery prevail, "there 

if. I£»«e eanaflt^exlst^ithe 
hops isid, _____ ' 

,The "bishops' statement fol-
wed police beatings of priests, 
iglouSi-and students,^and the 

xpulslon, of Father Francisco 
de J?aula~ Oliva, S J., a univer
sity, professor and youth mod
erator, \ L 

.it— 

Earlier, Archbishop Affinal 
Men* POrta of Asuncion declar-

\ ed that those, kkppnsible ttr 
\ the attack: against the priests 

and nuns had Inclined excom-
niunication. ~ <• ' -

Thl prpteif of.rtne full blsh-
ops' conference,j fcddressedi to 

5 l»*lster of iduMfttoand \jfttV 
ship Jtaul Pena, flatly accused 

1 ' & iii .. 

the Stroessner regi'nie of, "a 
systematic violation of the 
fundamental rights of citizens; 
;¥^erlistenr; ignoring of eceiesi-
asticat jsutlHirities:and Of.̂ sac-
rllegidus ptofahatibh- of sacred-
pfaces and *|jersOhsS, attd* of- dê  
priving" ffie Church of its legi-
timate means of expression." 

The beatings took place at 
Christ the King church and the 
adjacent campus of'-the school 
of philosophy of the Catholic 
University 
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own clinic wtfh the aid of a 
local doctor. 

For me first time, the abori
ginal children living on the 
Reservation are doing home-
^worJL-AJ^^ht^4he^tJfinceKtj 
de Paul Center, which was liv
ing quarters for the nuns when 
they first arrived in Bourke, is 
transformed into a homework 
center. 

It is difficult for^these chil
dren to study at night because 
of~ poor lighting, little encour-
agement'from parents and lack 
of even elementary facilities, 
such as tables, and chairs, Mow, 
between 70% and 80%, of the 
children ,come to the center 
each evening to do their stud
ies under the supervision of the 
nuns. 

The nuns are also encourag
ing the-aboriginal people to be
come regular churchgoers. 

"Since I have been here, 
never have I seen mpre .than 
two aboriginal adults- go to 
Mass," said Reg- Brownette,' 
Bourke attorney and St. "Vin
cent de Paul. man. 

"No#r up to 90 children and 
adults attend Sunday Mass,7' he 
said, "JPreviottsly, we. had to en
courage the kiddies to come to 
Mass by taking the St. Vincent 
de Paul bus down to the reser-
vatSonrto coiiectthsin. Nowrtts 
nuns wauV tip with then* to 
MaSs everjrSunday. They have 
even istarted^a'fuitar Mass with 
some of the aboriginal boys 
playing guitars" — 
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STONE'S RESTAURANT 
WATKINS GLEN, N. Y -

^pen Daily 
Home Baking—Home Cooking 
Just a Stone's Throw from the Post Office 

Owners, Edna i Bob Stent 

tell you about the plaque of 
appreciation she received re
cently at a school luncheon in 
Wheeling, 111. The convent Sis
ters keep telling her to hang it 
up, she says, but "it hasn't 
made it yet." 

"It's not my effort," she says. 
"Everyone tries to pitch in." 
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KELLY REXALL DRUGS 
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Your magic carpet in 
the Twin TJers. 

Over 10*000 square yards. A\leXander-Smith, Bigelow, 
JZabin-CtatH 

Over 206 remnants and mill *nds . . . -

-ShopraThome-
-> 

Monday and Friday till 9» 

A trained carpet Estimator 
will call on you with a com
plete teltction of samples 

\»# i . j - . i .„ _ ._ from which to choose. No ob-

Weekdays and Saturday ti|l AOO ligation.' 

One HOUR 
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WE SPECIALIZE IN 
Shirt Laundry* Sufede Cleaning - Storage 
Drapery Cleaning • Free Moth Proofing 

Water Proofing - Fur Storage -Fur Cleaning 
Re-Weaving • Alterations - Free Minor Repairs 

Free Button Replacing ' 
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